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.Yot.icc lo .lforine/'8.-cYo. 4.? of 1/J.?/J. 

KAIPARA HARBOUR.-LWHT AT HEJ,gl<SVILLE URBt:K. 

,1arine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., lnth ,July, l!):.lO. 

N OTWE is hereby given that thP fixed light on the bt>acon 
..L near th~ Pntrance t,o Helensville Creek is being re

plaeed by an unwatched Aga acetone light flashing every 
t,wo seeonds- thus, J seeond light followed by If seconds 
darkness. 

The new light will he shown on and after the :.l2rnl ,July, 
l\J20. 

Charts, &c., affei"ted.-Admiralty Chart ·No. 2614: New 
Zealand Kautical Almanac," 19211, page :1:.12. and plan facing 
page 32'l. 

RO.BERT DUNCAN, Secretary. 
-----· -----,·-----

Sot ice to M,1riners.-i'{o. 4-l of l!l:!11. 

BLUFF HAHHoun..·-LtuuT-VESSEL o-:,,.: Cn,\~.Nl':L H.ouK~. 

}[arine Department, 
,vellington, N.Z., Hlth ,July, l!J20. 

\ 'I} ITH reference to Notice to Mariners No. 33 of 1920, 
/ \ mariners arP hereb~- warned that the light exhibited 

from the light-,essel on C'hannel Rocks is not, working satis
factorily, a'ii,l that no relianec must be pln,•,•<l on' it till 
further no tine is gi Vt-'n. 

Charts, &c., 1t.ffected.-Admimlt_v Charts Xos. 2540, 2553, 
and 3484; "New Zealand Pilot," Pighth edition, page 272: 
"New Zealan,l Nautieal Almanac," page 380. 

ROHJ<JRT D{JN('AN, Secretary. 

Notice lo 11farinera.-So. 44 of 1920. 

HOKIANGA.-BAR HHOALING. 

Marine Department, 

I H1vEH T.HA.MI<J8. ENTR. AND.l'~.-----Ji}o. 1;.; BURGH CHANNEL.-AL1.'ER· 
AT10:s IN DEsCRTPTTO:s OF RHINGu1s PATCH No. 1 LIGHT· 
A~D-111-:LL lkOY. 

Po.,ition. --Lat. i\l' :Hj' N., !,mg. I" 19-f K 
.4/teration.-Thc spheri"al l;µht-an,1-bell buoy, painted i11 

black and white vertical stripes. has been replaced by a light
and-bell buoy with pillar SllperstructmP, painted in black 
and white horizontal bands. 

Rcmnrl.-s.-1'he charaote1· of the light is unchanged. 

EAST Hwn, CH.\NXEL.-BFOYS ltE-ESTABLISH~JU. 

(".) '· Middle Gunflcet •· buoy: 
Posit£on.-Lat. 51 ° .. 47 1 30" .N., long. 1 ° 2:l' 24" It~. 
/Je,;cript£on.-A black ,,onical buoy. 

(h.) '· Ounfleet, Hpit ,. buoy : 
Pos-ition.-Lat. ;n·1 45' ;)J" N., long. 1_u 20' ;)2" E. 
De.scriptio11.-A black c:onieul buoy. 

(c.) "S.W. Gunfleet" buoy: 
l'osition.--Lat. 51° 44' 34" N., long. I" 18' 14" K 
Description.--A black conical buoy. 

(d.) '· West Gunflent" buoy: 
Po8/tion.-Lat. !H 0 4:V -t-2" N., long. 1~ t.Y 30" R. 
!J1w:ription.---A hl,wk eonieal buoy. 

(e.) "Ht'aps" huoy: 
Po.;ition.--Lat . .il' -ll' :!U" N .. , long. P 15' 12" K 
l!escription.-A blaek and white vertiea.lly striped 

can buoy with staff and CA!(P topmark. 
(/.) "8win Spitway ,. !,ell-buoy: 

Po.~·/lion.-Lat . . )] -: 42' :J" X.~ long. l v 0' j5" Ji~. 
lJe.,cri11tion.-A black hell-buoy. 
Yo/e.---'l'he note "'J'cmpy. replaced bv Lt.-buoy 

(~xtingrl.) ., against, this hell-buoy is' to be e~
pungcd from the cl,arts. 

(g.) ·· S. Whitaker" buoy : 
Posilion.--Lat. 51" :IO' 33" N., long. 1. 0 7' 1:1" K 
Oe.scription.-A black conical buoy. 
Hemarh.--The black can buov shown at a distauc<• 

of about three cables south-westward from tlw 
above position has been withdrawn, and is t,o lw 
expunged from the charts. 

Wellington, N.Z., 19th July, l!J:!O. I 
l\ ;f ARINERS arc hereby warned that the least soundings 
l.V.l.. (reduced to mean low - wakr springs) found by (a ) 
Uaptain Bollons whe_n crossing the bar on the 12th June, with I 

\\' ES'f ~\VIK C'nA~'.'\}JL.-.ALT]~RA'.rIO~ IN PosITJOKN OF 

LIOHT-llcOY A~D lluov. 
,, ,:vPst 8win Xo. :l ,, buoy: 

the flagstaff bearinir 90f 0 (N. 76° E. mag.), were 13 ft. 
Chnrt.s, &c., a.ffeded.--Admiralty Charts Nos. 1091B and i 

2525; "New Zealand Pilot,"' eighth edition, page 201 ; 
"New Zealand Pilot," ninth edit,ion, lines 9 and 10, page 46; (/,.) 
"New Zealand Nautical Almanac," Hl:!O, page 423. 

Xem Po.,,/£011. -At a distancP of abont 3-!- cable,; 
soulh-westward from charted position. Lat. ;;1-
H:lu ;)) " N .. long. l L :r :!4" E. 

/Je;:,ctip.lion.---A bla<'k and white chBqueretl can buoy. 
·· \Yest :I-louse" light-buoy: 

.Yew Po.,iti,m. --At a distance of about 1!- cable• 
south - eastward from charted position. Lat. 
,,l" 32'42" N'., long. 1° l' 13" K 

ROBERT DUNCAN, Secretary. 

Notice to ;lforiners.-So . ./-/j of l.920. 

Marint> Dcpartnient, 
W,•llington, X.Z., 20th ,July, l!J20. 

T HE following NotiePs to l\'Iariners, which have bel'-11 
rnceived from the Department of Trade and Customs. 

Melbourne, and the Hydrographic Office, T,ondon, arc puh
lished for general information. 

,. RO.BERT Dt:NUAN, He,-r .. tary. 

ENGLAND. 
~;AS'l' CoAS'l'.------R1v.tm THAMES APPRU.-H'H.- SwIN l\1Iun1,H 

LIGHT-VESSl<:L RE--1';STABLISH1:i:D IN PLACE OF LIGHT-AND 

HlsLL .BUOY. 

Position.-In the position of the light-and-bell huoy with 
flashing white light which has lwNl withdrawn. Lat. ,31' 
:l8' 34" N., long. 1 ° 6' 26" E., on Cha.rt No. 1975 . 

.Abridged De.,cription of Light.-Lt. Ii.. e,. Li s,·cs., 32 ft., 
vis. 10 m. 

l!escr·iz,tion.--Thc charactcl"isties of this light-vessel are all' 

cleseribcd in the Arlmiralty List of Lij!hts. with exception 
that the fog-horn gives two blasts of three seconds duration 
l'ach, in qui,'.k sueePssion, every min·ufr~ irn,t,ead of as for~ 
medy. · 

Rema.rh.- -With the r<J-establishmcnt of the above light
,·essel,. the hell on H. W. middle light-ancl-bell buoy will 
henceforth be sounded :is usual, as stated in the former 
notice quot.-d abov<'. 

lt1v,m THAMES, H1•;A REAcH.--UHAPM.1.1< LIGHTHOl'SE.

Lrnn1• TO BJ•: RE·EXTIIBITED A;>;D Foo-SIGNAL ALTERED.--

LIGHT-BUOY SorTH,VARD OF, TO BE ,vITlll>HAVi~~. 

Date. of Alteration.;.---On or >thnut 20th May, l!J20. 
1-'osilion.-Chapman Lighthouse, lat. ,il O :1or N., Jong. O' 

;17' E. 

nescription.-A black and white vertically striped 
light-buoy with group flashing white light. 

RTVMI< THAMES A'W ArPROACHES.-1:'CFORMATION WITH 
lU:•:(iAHU 1'0 NAVIGATION. 

Fonnl'r .. N otfr.e.----Hcreby cancelled. 
}fariners arc notiticd ihat the navigational marks in Ute 

Rh·cr Thames and approaches are in process of replacement. 
Tlw Black Deep channel is clo;,Acl to navigation, and the 
light-vessels formerly marking it have been. withdrawn. The 
Barrow Deep channel is available for navigation, but mariner;; 
arc cautioned that the sea-marks are not in all cases exactlv 
in their pre-war positions. • 

The replacement. of the navigational marks in the Ea.st, 
and West Hwin ehannels and the South-west re.ach has now 
been completed. 

Princes channel has been reopened for navigation. 
b'urther notiee will be given as soon as any of the other 

diamwls have been reopened for navigation. 

SorTH CoAsT.-RouTHAMPTOK \VATJsR.--CALSHOT UASTLls.--·· 
TNTR~n~:1> RF.:\JOVAL OF LrGHT-tH)LPIIIK"S NoRTH-JtJASTWARn 
OF. 

JJ0.-1itim1-. ---Ca.lshot Castle1 lat. ,50" 49{' ~-, long. l O ]Sf \Y. 
/)etail.s.-Thc four lighted dolphins situated at distances of 

:100 ft., 3,850 ft., 4,!180 ft., and 6,140 ft., respectively, nortl1-
eastward from Calshot Castle will shortly be removed. 

Remarl.-s.-.Further notice will bl' g;iv0cn when the removal 
of thesP dolphins has been completed. 

'.VTJU>ITRRRANEAN. 
FnA-'\'T)tiJ, AonTH CoAST.-:MARSl<;JLLE.-ALTEH.\.'l'IOK IX 

PosrTIO'N <>F LmHT. 
New Po-,if,ion.-Near the north-western extrcmitv of the 

ln·eakwater, at 1.1 rlistancc of flOO ft., :\27', from fornw;· charter! 
position. Lat. 43° 20' N .. long. 5° :.!Of E. 

.Abr{dy,,,f Destription.-Lt. O<'l'., gn., eY. (j SC<·:,.;,, vi~. i) 1n. 
(U). Detai/8.- -Tht': yroap u1'.1··ulh'.-nu wkitr· light will \Jp rP-exhihikcl, 

and tlw.fog-Lell will rccommc•nce working: tlu~ latter, how- U1 1LF HF <h:~o.A. -\'1AlUXHno L.1u1T'l',--AL'l't-:ttA'l'lO:-: rK 

evPI', will sound tkrtt stroke~ f'l'try Jift(~en 8e1·,m,1.~ instt'ad of CHARAU'l'ER. 

as form,•rly. Himullaneuusl~· wit.h the fMcgoing. the hlaek P,wfio11.-0u the north em si,ln of the cana.\e dell a, Bmla. 
conical light-buoy with occulting red light, about orw eahle maeea. at a tliRtance of about 2 cables north-eastward from 
,outhwMd of Chapman Lighthouse, will he withdrnwn. , the fixed red light at the extremit,y of the nort,h mole. 

Xote.---No further notice will he .!(inn. I L<tt,. 4:;c 51}' N., long. 10° 14!' E. 


